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This pas t Tues day, Congres s man Jim Mathes on (D-UT), vis ited Hills ide Middle
School in Salt Lake City, a LEED certified s chool, to award s tudents and faculty
with an Energy Star Award for the building’s top energy performance. Mathes on
was able to s ee technology that is helping the s chool to s ave valuable res ources
s uch as energy and water, while keeping operating cos ts low.
The recently rebuilt s chool s aves money through des ign features s uch as a white
roof (reflects heat), light s ens ors and light "s helves " to take advantage of
s unlight. It als o us es water-s aving appliances and lands caping. It is a great
demons tration of what a better building can trans late into res ource s avings and
reducing taxpayer funds .
“In Utah, where our res ources are s tretched thin, cos t s avings are critically
important to the bottom line in our local s chool dis tricts ,” s aid Mathes on.
“Another benefit, which Hills ide Middle School's faculty, parents and s tudents
gained, is the opportunity green s chools provide kids to learn about des igning,
engineering and cons tructing a modern, efficient and attractive s chool
environment."
Mathes on is a longtime proponent of energy efficiency and green building. Nearly
four years ago, he co-founded the Congres s ional Green Schools Caucus at the
Center for Green Schools to promote the benefits of green s chools to s tate
repres entatives .
Since then, the Caucus has grown to nearly 80 members acros s the country, and
remains active by holding informational briefings on topics s uch as financing
green upgrades in exis ting buildings and integrating building technology into
s cience, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) education.
We are glad to s ee Hills ide Middle School’s progres s in green building, and
Mathes on’s continued s upport of this important is s ue.
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